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lltcrplicn of the A'tr nf the Death of
l&rl er - His I'robttbl Successor.

8a FuHcton, Oct. 27. 7 o'cljck, V, M- -

Tba eMwuecenicnt of Ibe eompletinn of
th 0verleud Telegraph, at aeveo o'clock
last evening, a I In ill r jy though the
community. frepist anient fur firing a salute,
and other demonstrations in honor of the

vent, were in readiness, when the second
tnrotgb despatch from the East anonnneed
tbe death ol t'ol. linker, wboui almost even
ciliten I) era regarded At a personal friend.
and tha universal joy t thou changed to!
eorrow, ana 11 celebration postponed.

Politicians, writ iofornitd in Oregon mat-
ters, express the Opinion (hut the Oncer nor
will appoint Benjamin Slaike, of Portia iH,
to succeed Colonel Uuker ia the Senate.
Ilia sympathies are terd In be with tbe
Secession movement. Ueo. Lane ia adver-
tised to raa, without, however, much hope or
teecess.

IMI'OMTAKT FROM SAP!!.
Tha whip Chase arrived yesterday from

Calcutta, via liagdaf, on the 10th of Septem-
ber, bringing intelligence that the Russian
had taken possession of tho Island or Isoa
Sinta, after a tbott engagement with the
Japanese.

'I'bjs Island ia about thirty mile long and
fifteen toiler wide, lying midway in the straits
of Cores, and forming the key to the sea of
Japan.

Honorable Conduct ol the a nuke Imflaus.
UrkatSai.t Lakk City, Oct. 27. Wash

Kee, the Chief of tbe Suake ludians, arrived
here with a band of Indians, and
returned to Mr. Bromley, the Agent of tbe
Overland Mail Company, a number of borsea
and mules stolen from the Dear Kiver station
by tbe l.tanoock Indians, be having cuptured
them from that tribe. This ia the eld Chief's
first visit to this place. He received suitable
presents for bis exploit, and Is being well
entertained during bit stay. He it the beet
friend the whites nave in Ibis vicinity; and
were it not for bim, greut depredations upon
the whites would constantly be committed.

MORE PtNNSYLVAMA TROOPS.
II AKRtsuiRo, Oct. 29. Governor Curtiu,

lu accordance with instructions received from
the War Department, has issued orders to tbe
following named Regiments :

Col. Ilabtranft't Fifty lirst Regiment- -
Col. Dodge's Fifty second Regiment.
Col. Brookes' Fifty third Regiment.
Cul. Coulter's Kleventb Regiment.
The above are all at Camp Coriin.
Col. Davis' One hundred und fourth Regi-

ment, at Unylestown.
Col. Cuke's Ninety sixth Regiment, at

Puttsville.
Col Uoss' Ninety seventh Regiment, at

West Chester.
Also, one Regiment fiom Camp Cameron,

near this point.
These Regiments, eight in number, are all

fall, and splendidly ormed and equipped, and
will move to their respective destination du-
ring this week.

From Ibe Rottrli.
Lousviu.k, Oct. 29. The Looisvill Couri-

er (oow published at Nashville and issued at
Bowling Ureen) baa the following despucb :

Richmond, Oct. 21. The track of the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad has been
torn op from Fairfax Station to Manassas.

Breckinridge, Preston and Humphry Mar-
shall arrived at Richmond on the 21st inst.
Tbey were reeeived with tbe greatest cordial-
ity and enthusiasm.

General John Grayson, commanding tbe
Florida forces died at Tallahassee- -

UotNU it Blind A blind man named
Thomas Bishop was brought before tbe Police
Court iu Cleveluod, last week, charged with
I irfamy under tbe following extraordinary
tircuinstnncet : 'I'he fellow, it appears, resi-
des near Zinnsville, and has been blind about
five years. On the tenth of last September,
he arrived at the Americau Hotel, Cleveland,
with a blind girl seventeen years of age,
whom be had brought from Huron. He mar-
ried her tho next day uuder the name of
William Uibsoo. The parties reinoined
at tbe American till tbe 17ib, when the blind
Lothario having made tbe acquaintance of
another girl, also blind, in tbn meantime,
took her before tbe Iiev. Mr. Staikey and
was united to ber in marriage. On tho 18lb,
tbe day following the marriage, liishop went
to Steubeuviila with his second victim. He

taid there one night, and the next day
ber, taking with bim ell her dresses,

jewelry, etc, and 61 in mouey belonging to
iter, amounting' in all to about 8200. On
luoviog Cleveland he had robbed the Huron
girl of all the possessed. He wetit from
fSteubeoville to Marietta on the 20tb, where
he passed under tbj name of August Cook.
At Marietta, he met another blind girl, also
trum the Bliud Asylum, nuined Mary Del,
ney, twenty two years of age, to whom be
was married ou the 25th of September. Ho
lived with her four days. He then deserted
her, taking all ber property iu jewelry and
dresses. II weut next to Farfcersburg,

'thence to Ciucinnati, and thence to Iowa.
Jle soon afterwards returned aguin, reaching
ColuuibuB 00 Suturday last. Oil Wednesday
he went to Zunesville, aud on Thursday he
was arrested, four miles fiom Zmesville, and
taken to Cleveland for trial. He wag coin-unite- d

to answer.

Cfc.v Kku.kv. Those wbo will iou.1 ibe
account of the brilliant success of (Jeneral
Kelley at Romney, on Saturday, will be in
leiested iu knowing tbut the General had to
b helped into the cars when he left fur New
Creek to tuke the Held. He wag not well
enough to tuke tbe Held, and iioihiug but tbe
most iodumilohle will euabled bliu to pass
through the aOair at Romney.

Ukn. Suott AiioiTTo Rkiihk The scarred
and worn out veterun, Ueoerul Scott, will
voluntarily retire from big rauk aud duties
witbiu the next ten days, sol-l- y 0u account
ol his physical infirmities. The receut act of
Congr-s- s provided that there should be no
reduction m his pay, subsistence, or alloweu.
ces, iu the event of his withdrawal from his
command' A'. Y. Tribune.

MlTTKN FOR TIIK gol.DIBKt.- - A II officer
from West Point, who communds one of thefinest regiments iu tbe service, auggests thatwoo -u mittens fur the soldiers will be greatly
needed when the cold weather comes. Will
not all who can employ themselves in this way
help to furnish fee hundred thousand pairs.
I hey should be koit with one finger so as toallow the ose of the for.i Bnger nod thumbIt is said there was uiorn suffering in the
Crimean war rrom frost bilteu liugera thanIrom any Dlbor one cause.

Intkumtinii Knurs The of
the tairlax Court House, alternately by thel ederel end Confederate forces in Virginia,
has caused tbe ulmu.l entire diamonllemenl
ol tbe hpiteopul church at that place. M anyor the trophies took tha shape of smoking
P'pes. The church at Fairfax Court House
was built by Lord F.iifax. and tbe pulpit
aod altar were constructed in Knglaud. Intbitcburcb, aud at this altar Ueorga Wa.b-ingto-

w.s married. Th. altar h.t beennearly all cut aw.y. d lt jg 10!i( f,om lh(,
material composing it tbat Ibe pipes are
made by the suuveoeir seekers.

A UlMi VoTt In the Judicial Dilrit:t
cUmp.MMd ol I llimi. K1.ydera.1d Mull,,, countiw.feamuel M. Wood., Repul.luan, h IU ui..r.tov, I...c Hlenkuf. liemucrat, for lh. oillce ui
I fimJonl Jud. Pfeiiy cluae hav, thai.

Ceneral Wool h usucd au order at r'oilie,
M .moe, KiiiiS tvc,v me c.JIIra,MIj H

uuidh, aud every ft, lot then Mna,..
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(7 Sl'HSCRIHSRS. At we are
about to prone otir subscription lif, we ahtll
be compelled to Mrike nff oTf subscribers of
long standing who pay nothing and make do
eil'orl to dn so. Those who can do as tbey
please about "paying the printer," will please
take notice. To others we shall send bills
All kiuds of produce taken an subscription.

CiT Railroad Smash The coal train of
the Shamokio Valley &. I'uttsville Railroad
met with an accident on Tuesday Inst, nn the
branch connecting with tbu Sunbury & Krie,
at tli is place. One of tbe front cars broke
down while tbe train was rounding the curve,
breaking and throwing off the truck some
four or Hverars, but doing no Inrther injury.

ty UiSMNo of a Siri.KK'H Car We
regret to state that a sutler' car, from
Buffalo, N. Y., on its way to tbe 2lst Regi-

ment of New York volunteers, took Cre 00
Saturday night, on the Sunbury & Erie rood,
about Tour miles above Northumberland.
The car was burnt down to the platform, and
roost of its contents were entirely destroyed.
The car was filled wilb a great variety of
provisions, fruits, and a general assortment
of nick nacks for tbe soldiers. Hair rousted
grapes were scattered nronnd in profusion.
'I'he tobacco and cigars, and many other
things, were saved, though pretty well soaked
with water. An apartment in tbe car, con
tainerl three horses, which, we regret to say,
were burned to death.

CiT Tun Coal Tradk. The demand for
coal it brisk, and our operators have been
kept busy fur tome time past. Tbe tonnage
of the Sbamokin Valley & Pottsvillu Riilroad
has greatly increased, so much so that tbe
company has been obliged to borrow l.'iO cars
from the Reading Company. The tonnage
over this road, the present year, will reach
about 230,000 tons, an iucreuse of 50,000
tons over last year.

CST Stockimis kor tiik Yoi.untkkr'b
Those who desire to contribute stockings, Au.,
for tho use of our volunteers, especially our
country friends, can do so by leuving or
sending tbem to this office, tbe receipt of
which will be duly acknowledged in our
paper. Our soldiers are greatly in need of
woolen dockings, half bose, or socks, as tbey
are sometimes called, as well as blankets, aud
we have no doubt many of our citizens, farmers
aud othors, will cheerfully contribute what
will bo to many a mere trifle, and yet will be
to our brave soldiers a great comfuit. We
accordingly announce the following:

From Mrs. Margaret Fritzinger. of Upper
Muhanoy, two pairs of woolen socks.

C7" Lkapk of tiik Slniiuky and Erik
Railroad. The Board of Directors of the
Suubury and Erie Ruilroad Company, at a
meeting held iu Philadelphia, agreed to tbe
proposiiiou of the Peunsylvania Railroad
Company for the lease of the Sunbury aud
Erie road. Tbe main features of the lease
are that the Pennsylvania Ruilroad Company
shall guarantee the bonds of tbu Suoburyand
Erie Company to au amoout sumcieut to
complete tbe road, and, liquidate under a
compromise, the floating debt of tbe last
mentioned compuuy. That tbe Penusylvuniu
Ruilroad Compaoy shall posses and operate
under tbe lease tbe road of tbe Suubury aud
Erie Company, and all the rolliog stock uow
held by tbe same.

3" l'tve of the nine Delegates from Penu
sylyauia to the Continental Congress, having
on the ilk of July, 1776, voted aininsl tbe
Declaration or Independence, the 1'roriuvial
Conference of Committees met on the 20M of
Jul;, aod superseded the said 7'Yre by ap
pointing Messrs. Ross. Clymer, Rush, Smith
aud Taylor, to take their places, and thug
rendtr our great Charter the "inwiiinwim
Declaration of the thirteen L'niteil States of
America."

63T The impressinu is geueral tbut a great
battle ia uow impending between our main
army, under General McClellun, and the
rebel forces under Beauregard aud Johuson.
Tbit the rebels feel the necessity of making
au attuck before winter sett in, or retreating
towards Richmoud, it pretty evident from
tbe tone of the Southern press. They see
plaiuly that every day's delay diminishes, not
only the ordor of their troops, who bad been
promised comfortable winter quurtert in
Washington, Baltimore aod Philadelphia, but
that their resources are nearly runout. Not
mure than ten millions or the fifteen milliuu
8 per cent, limn, firrtoflerud, bus been tuken,
aud their expenses for the year will be over
two hundred millions i.f dullurs. Thus fur
their buve been the bunds of the
Confederation, which are almost worthless
outside of the rebel Slates, and are only uiade
puillnlly available at borne by force aud
mce.M . The cot tun planters lind that
"cutti.i. i king" no longer, aud that uobss
suii.vth.ug i done before lung, they will be

her. Wiih ua delay ia progress; wilb
the rebels il ia death and destitution.

C3 The great naval expedition DOW at sea
embraces eighty vessel und 30,000 troops
commanded by lieu. W. T. Sherman, the
famous artillery 1 llicer. All tbe transports
are ftilly armed, and have a crew on board to
work tbe guns. The expedition consists, in
all, or three steam frigates, six Mailing men-or.wa-

Iwenlysix gunboats, twelve ferry
bouls, aod thirty steam and six sailing
transports. Not less than five hjudred tori
boats are taken lu land the troops.

rS Pknksvi.vama Warriors There are
in the Stutu between the ages of 18 and 45,
It" ' euse army of .11)7,000 meu. Suy one
half of them, in case of the greatest emer-
gency, would take the held, eud'we have an
actual tigbtiug power ul 2iJ,i0t. What au
army fui a nugle State

17 Tht last Lycoming Gniotie contains a
Wotit-- f of tha death of Col. Thomas W. l.loyd
who died at his residence in Fairfield ' township,
t.vcoming county, on HunJay morning, 27th
Inst. The deceased, after three score years of
uninterrupted health, was takan ill sometime in
August, with what appeared to he a disturbed
condition of tha functions of the liver, hut which
excited but little apprehension on the part of
himself or his friends. In this condition he con-

tinued until about two- - weeks hefnre his deatln
when from loss of flesh and weakness he was
fonfined to bed. His affliction seemed to work

a graJaal dissolution by such alow and easy

approaches that, to Use his own words, he "never
suffered an ache or pain" throughout it all.

Cot. Lloyd, during his long public life in

I.vcomiiig county, has bad few equals, and
perhaps no superiors, in popularity and usefulness.

We first knew Col. Lloyd, or rather firet saw
him, thirty-fou- r years ago, ourselves then a mere
hoy hut we shall never forget the occasion. He
was on an errand of mercy and kindness to our
own family. It was a dark, dreary, dismal night,
and he had enmn twenty miles that night to
return immediately, with a Indy who was suddenly
called to the aupHseJ dying couch of her fnllier,
then on a visit at Catlawirsa. We never shall
forget the handsome glowing countenance of the
young man and tho generous sympathy and
eiicourogrmeiit extended by htm to our a filleted

pi rent on that occasion. It was the same whole
sullied geuerusiiy and manliness that made him,
in after life, so popular among those who knew
him. His faults were those which are frequently
and too often found in men of a nohle nature, hut
which were overshadowed by his many virtues

CV Bumiti mr ths rLuiKB. Tli. following is a
list ofihc iinmes of citizens who have eoiitnliatnl lilmikrts
for the U9n of our volunteers. Th names of contributors
will be announced weekly, until tlie lial is comnlrtwl :

Mrs. YV Monteliue, 1 Mrs. John miih, 1

' Mnrln Billiugton, 1 D Myen, 1

" John Sterner, t ( Dsniet Kurlingcr, t
" Henry II oipl, 3 " John Youii, 1

" William Fry, t 11 Davitl Kemliel, I
o George Oyster. I " Catharine Oyster, I

Michnct Wilverl, 1 John W Filling, 1

" Wheeler, I Wiighl, 8
41 Jsrctl Drosious, 3 Nmiey Csrr. i
" John Bourne, 4 ' IraTCIemeiil, I

' I'MShitHlel, 1 George I.yon, 1
" ' Oalser Keefer, I " Win I, Dcwnrt, 1)

Alirulnm Wolf, I Joel Wolf, 1

" Simon Snyder, It 11 JatnesCovert, 1

" .Michael Young, 1 ' Gtrge Wetker, I
Miss Clnia Davis, 1 Miss Lizzie Yniinir, 1

" Lizzie Heudncks, 1 11 Sue Hendricks, 1
11 !ue A Robin, 1 " Pu M Shiiultl,

Mr. John Wilver, 1 .Mr. Jncob O Beck, 1

CaT The Richmond UVit'y publishes edito-
rially an analysis of the rebel finances, which
is somewhat remarkable. Tbe expenses of
tbe current year are set down at three liuu
dred millions. To meet this there are teu
millions or tbe eight per cent, confederate
bonds all that could be issued out of fifteen
millions; there is the produce loan, which, ns
the candid editor declares, everybody except
two financial enthusiasts knows to he a failure ;

there is a direct tax, which "moy" yield fifteen
millions ; aud a hundred millions of treasury
notes, the issue of a part of which has already
driven specie out of circulation. At the very
best there is a deficiency or one bundled and
seventy five millions to be provided, and no
visible means Tor doing this. The inquiry is
therefore very naturully addressed to Mr.
Meinaunger, what be proposes to do.

'We hve a circilur issued on the 17tb
instant, by tbe Secretary of the Treasury
under the rebel goverumeul at Ricbmnud,
M r. Memininger, to the commissioners ap-
pointed to receive subscriptions to the pro-
duce loan, iu reply to what is evidently a cry
for relief from the cotton planters. It would
appear that the planters, seriously oppressed
as they are by the blockade, have appealed to
government either to purchase the entire
cotton crop or tbe year, or to make an advance
upon its hypothecated vulue. To both of
these proposals Mr. Metnnnnger declines to
accede, remarking ut the same time tbut
"they demand that a new government, yet
struggling Tor existence, should reject till
lessons of experience, uud undertake thut
which no other government, however long
established, hss yet succeeded iu effecting ;"
uud the experiment, lie suys, is proposed,
moreover, to a government enguged in a
gigautic war, whose enemies are in possession
of all tbe munitions and workshops that have
been collected during forty. five years of peuce
vhose fleets have been built up at the joint
expense of both north uud south ; who, with
all these on hand, are compelled to spend
nearly ten millions per eek to carry on tbe
war j aud "can we," sajs Mr. Memminger,
'expect to contend with them ut less than
half that expenditure " He remiuds the
planters, further, that it is not their notes
uud bonds, nor their produce, which the
government requires, but money, which is
essential toils existence, lie declares the
experiment of increasing the liability, and
thus damaging the credit of l he government,
is too dungerous a one to be tried for the
fuitherutice ol any interest, even that of
cotton j uud be very plainly tells the planters
thut they must seek relief elsewhere. Let
the plunlers, he says, divert their labor from
cotton, and take measures for the supply of
winter crops. He recommends the increased
cultivation of grain and other agricultural
.products, and points to the mouey capitul
in baukt aud private bauds as a ready re
source.

Of The great naval expedition, sailed at
daylight, on Tueduy morning lat,froin Portress
Monroe. The fleet numbers about eiyhly vessels
aud about 50,000 men. Their destination is
supposed to lie Charleston or New Oi leans.

US" Fatal Aci iiu n e On Tuesday night the
Express train on the Northern Central Itailread,
ran over a cow below Vork, smashing the cars and
killing two passengers. Cine of the killed was
Mr. Voleutine of lialtimore and the other an
unknown wau shout thirty five years old with
Ibe initials K. V. on bis watch.- -

Sr Masou and Slidell made their exit from
America via Mexico, and not by the route
originally indicated. Three or four days
before the.tulse news that Mason and Slidell
bad sailed from Charleston Tor Europe, in tbe
Nashville, a letter from one rebel in Rich,
mood to euolher wag intercepted, containing
this passage :

"1 have just bidden farewell to Slidell, who
is about starting for Europe with Mason.
Tbey are going through Texas, aud will sail
from a Mexican purl."

Tbey have since arrived ut Havana.
- . ...

.tf-J-- RKCKt iTt W an i Mi. Captain John
llujers, of tbe Augusta Raogere, from Ibis
place, is is town ou a furlough, aod desires to
take with him a number of recruits to fill up
his company, ia Ueu. James' brigade, now
stationed at Camp Crnssmau, neur lluuting.
don. Cupt. Buyers will leave (at tbe camp
ou Tuesday. Recruits will be uniformed ami
equipped immediately. This is to excellent
opportunity for persons wbo reel disposed U
ei.ler into the service ol their cuuutry, aud it
will be ae fur thuse whu cU do so, to

.ihiate '.Lis opj'oltiiuit.

A COMMCRtlAI. nrroLT lit 1IIK C0ffOS
,

' aTATKH. . ,

There It certainly great significance in the
proceedingi of the Sootbeto Commercial
Convention, at reported to ut through the
Memphis papers.' A let of resolution! of
the nstret degree of violent hostility to the
north, and demanding the enactment of
prohibitory legislation srgalent northern
trade, were voted down, under cirefmatancet
which are eVclared to mean that a recon-
struction of mmlhercial and political relations
with the North-i- s desired by tbe majority in
that conventions The Memphis papert
attach political significance to tbe event, and
occurring, at It does, simultaneously with Ibe
issuing of a circular by Mr. Memininger on
the disposal of tha cotton crop, we take il as
an omen of good, pointing to a return of tome
meatute of practical sense in the conduct of
southern affairs. Mr. Memmloger, secretary
o( such treasury at the confederates have, hat
been earnestly eppeuled to to let the cotton
crop go forward to market. ' He answers lu a
general circular that It cannot Dow be mo-
ved, nor will the confederate government be
responsible for it at in any degree tbe bclder.
Tbe claim of that government it stated to be
for a certain share of the money for which the
cotton thail ultimately be told. All respon
sibihty it disclaimed ; all idea of advancei on
the tlockt tbe planleit are compelled to bold
it repudiated. Mr. Memmioger will not pay
for the cotton, will not sell it, will not let tbe
planter move it, and demands half its vulue in
cash when il shall be told.

The lapse of two or three more months of
tucn constraint as tbis will bring nut more
than one demonstration of politicul signifi-
cance iu tbe tooth, however stringent tbe
exercise of repressive power by tbe coofedo
rate leaders. The oppressed people will
complain before suffering the last extreme of
want, arising rrom tbe impossibility of selling
their crops. Commercial relations with the
north were of immense advantage to Ibe
south, and thit fact hat at last been attested
by a commercial convention there for tbe first
lime in history. We must remember that
never before hat any tcrioct constraint beep
felt at the sooth in regard to realizing the
proceeds of a crop. Tbis is tbe first time that
they coold not iro early everywhere uud
realize in cash, goods, provisions, or whatever
else tbey desired, the whole value of their
year's production. Tbe difference to them is
immense, and tbe pressure consequent on six
months of deficiency will drive them to some
very practical work within the next three
months. This demonstration intheconven
lion is the first outbreak that has assumed i

form to alarm tbe confederate managers, but
ii win ny do means be tbe last.

WHAT PENMSYLVAKIA HAS DUNK FUR
TIIK WAR.

The following fiaurea. derived fenm (ilfn-iii- l

sources, show ibe nuuber of regiments and
men furnished by Peuusyvauia since tbu
breaking ont of I he rebellion.

Uuder the first requisition of the General
Coverment, 25 regiments, numbering 20,175
These were three month men. She also fur-
nished four regiments called for by the United
States directly, for three years or during tbe
war, amounting to 5o'J4. These meu ure, of
course, still iu service. Also, fifteen regimets,
ousiituting tbe Pennsylvania Reserve Vol-
unteer Corps, comprising thirteen regiments
of infantry, one ofartillery, and one of cavalry,
oumberying 15,('.53. She has now iu service
including the four regiments just uienlioced,
ai.d the Pennsylvania Volunteers Reserve
Corps, fifty regiments, of which tix are rifle
regiments, and six companies of infantry,
numbering 55.407 ; six regiments of cavalry,
uumbering CtJ'Jd ; one regiment and three
companies of artillery, uumbering 1545 ma-
king an aggregate in service or b3 bbO. Add
to tbis tbe men who have enlisted in Western
Virginia, District or Columbia, Volunteers
in the Maryland Brigade, in regiments along
the Northern border of tbe State, and iu
Philadelpbia.for the regimeuts of other States
estimutod at the above aggregate or
men, now iu service, is G'J.'JbO. She has now
preparing to enter the service, twenty-fou- r

regiments of infantry, uumbering 25,128 j
five regiments aud four companies of cavalry,
numbering 5C50 ; and two componies of ami-lety- ,

uumbering 312 making an aggregate
or 31,090. .

IU the regiments preparing for service and
now iu camp ready, the has niue regiineul
or iufantry, numbering 9423; three regiments
of cavalry, numbering 3414. making an addi-
tion of 12 .837 to tbe G'J.'JSO uow in service,
und showing Pennsylvaniaus actually in tbu
field to ibe number or 82,817- - When the
retnuiniiig seventeen regiments and six com-
panies, numbering 18.253. now preparing,
shall be ready for service, which will be with,
in six weeks, it will appear that Peunsylva-nia'- s

conlribulioo to the war, exclusive of the
20,175 three, months men, mustered ont of
service iu July last, will be 101,070.

The quota of mro called ror from Pennsyl-
vania by tbe last proclamation of tbe Presi-
dent was 75,000. Jt will be seen by the
above figures that she bat exceeded the
amount by tweuty six tbousuud men !

Tiik Atlantic Montiii.v. for November, is
on our table , from ibe publishers, Tickno il'.elds, 135 Washington street, Boston. The
contents are, Ueorge Sands; Hair-chai- ;
The Flower of Liberty; Alexis deTocqueville;
Aitcessof Sorrento; Hea'tfi in the Comp;
"I'he Stormy Petrel;" A Story of To-du- y !

Coucerning People wbo carried Weight in
Lite ; Why has the North fell aggrieved wilb
Eugluudr The Wild Eudive; The Contra,
bands el Fortress Monroe; The Washers of
Ibe Shroud ; Reviews aod Literary Notices ;
Recent American Publications. The contrib-
utors to this number are, Oliver Wendell Hol-
mes, Harriet Marlineau, Rev. tien. E.Ellis,
D. D , Edward L. Pierce, James Russul Low-
ell, aod others.

(3rTbe Scbujlkill aud Susquehanna Rail- -

road, (formerly kuowo at the "Dauphin and
Susquehanna") hi miles io length, ruooing
from Aubuin, on tbe Reading Railroad, to
Rockville, on the Pennsylvania Railroud 5
miles above Harrisburg, bat passeed ucder
tbe management of tbe Readiug Railroad
Company.

Hastv Coai.KMATio.M or Omcnaa
instance of Ihe uro" injustice of hasty jud

menu has just been given in the case of the heroic
liakor. lie was said lo have disodeytd orders iu
lii.n.niet) to make military reputation for himself.
Vet it uow appears that he only endeavored, with
subline sell devotion lo carry out writ leu instruc-
tions found on bis dead body, Ihe paper peirced
with one of the five fatal bullets by which be fell
a draft ou his duly liieraliy accepted with heart's
blood. Thia example of wrong done lo a noble
name should sugge.t at least as much justice
in handling the character of our ollicera in Ihuir
perilous service, aa ia mated In a prisoner on trial
that they shall he presumed innocent uulill thev
are proven guilty Philadelphia Inquirer.

A K kkti'ck v Clitl. Capt. Cleyppol, living
about ten miles from Bowling Ureen, it com
niuuder of a company of Home Guards. He
had tbe guut of bit company at hit house,
but, ou heuring of Ihe arrival of General'
Buckner at Bowling Greeo, he tent tbem to
Col. Grider's camp io a neighboring county.
The uext day. a squad, dispatched by Book-uer- ,

called al bit bouse, and, fiodiog only bis
daughter, demanded the guns or ber. She
answered that they were not there, aod if
they were, tbe wouldn't give tbem up. Tbey
hauded ber General Bockner't order for the
weapous, aud she tore it up before Ibeir races
They weut to Ihe bucket and eachljok a
drink of water, whereupon she threw tbe rest
of the water out ol tbe bucket and commenced
scouting the dipper. Tbey concluded tbey
could do no better then to go back aud tell
the general about their adventure tud get
liasU la.UuUluui. '

DEATH or Tlltc tolMHH F s.nu
r aXMiUkHir. ,

In giving aft sree.ounl of the death ol Thus--
Wildey, the Baltimore t'atriot says lhal M r

'

W. orgeniied the 5rst lodge of Odd Felluwe .
ra this couotry i

lit authentic origin iway p ennstderer) at
dating rrom the 2bth of April, 1 8 1 '.1, at which
lime wat organised Washington Lodge, No. I

f, when wat assembled, at tbe "Seven Biers"
tavern, io Second street, kept by William i

Loopton, under a call from Thomas Wilder,
tbe following persons, who cluimed to be
Instituted in the order io olber Placet :
Thomas Wildey, John Welch, John Ducan, on tbe tame principle, from Lake Superior
John Chelhain and Richard Rushworth. It ; iron, with a view of ascertaining tbe diller-we- e

originally self Instituted, and designed to eoce of tenacity between the two ores,
operate according to tbe ancient usagea of Secretary Cameron baa authorised the
the Union Lodse order, which plan was very establishment or a depot for prisoners of war
toon abandoned, and the work changed lo at Johnson's Island, in Sonriusky Boy, Lake
that of tbe Independent Order, and under j Erie. An experienced builder of SaoduBky
tbe usages of tbis branch of tbe Order, it hat contracted to erect seventeen buildings,
became necessary to obtain a dispensation capable or accommodating 1000 prisoners
from some competent an'.bority was obtaioed i They are to be fiuished by December 10th,
through the Duke of York's Lodge, in at a total cost not to exceed 825.000. First
Preston, England, during tbe latter part of ,

1619.
Ji ll no part or onr intention to rollow the j

rapid advancement m ibe Order through the
years which have elapsed since that time ;
suuice is io any, mai u pas gooa on increasing
irom year to year, until it uow contains a
membership of more than two hondred thou-
sand, divided into lodges, and extending over
the length and breadth of the Union
Coupled with the well known fact, it is worthy
of note Ih it the order expends annually about
one million or dullurs io thetipport or the
lick, and for tbu benefit to tbe widow and
orphan, while lurge sums are paid annually
or tne eaocalioo ol orphans. I he philau
brop c thnrncter ."iu organmation may i

be judged of by the brier Dorrutioo tf these
ueu

John J. CniniiNOK.s' and tiik War.
However pathetic many may be, there is
no apathy about the Venerated statesman who
has succeeded to the place or Henry Clay in
me ir I. ..HI ... 1. .aiie.'tions ol ritiuin v. UIUIT lJ IU
(od."a!inutel ... n.iul,lo ;.Ml.n,. l..l,
J. Crittenden, this morning, "lien. McClellao
is sending 20,000 men (rout Washington to
Ciuciunali, for Kentucky. We're sale now."

"Sara I" ext'luimed tbe venerable States
man. ' Doesn't it blister jour tougue to tell
it? SnfeT By Ohio and Indiana troops,
while Kentuckiuus allow themselves to be
protected by others. It't a shame to old
Kentucky, sir."

1 bad thought that I had understood the
cbivulrous fire or "Old Kenluck," before, but
never did I realize it so fully as when, a mo-
ment afterward, the Venerable Senator,
addressing a townsman evidently about hit
own age, but with whose portly form lime
had dealt more keenly, exclaimed : "lieorge,
you're not too old for a soldier of course not.
I'm not too old for n sultlitr wit a bit too
old! We must turn out and shame these
pretty young men who ought to buve aprons
lied arouud them !" end sure enough ibe uged
patriot started oil, almost immediately alter-wur-

to call ont volunteers among the
mnuutaineers. Let no one rioubl the response.
There may be traitors in Kentucky ; as thre
ore in Ohio ; plotting ageutg or Hie Southern
rebellion in Lexinutou aud Frankfort, as
tht re ure in D .jton ; but the great heart of
the uoble old State is sound, autl Kentucky
valor bas not perished in protracted peace.

Tiik Richmoud Enquirer, of Friday s

a letter from Sam Houston, dated
September 18, w'liich was written fur the
purpose of defining bis position, and in answer

'

to an article which he saw in the New Yoik
Herald, about the 15th or 10th of August.
which states that Cenernl Houston has no
sympathy with the rebellion. He says that j

previous to the act or secession by Texas,
big oppositioo to it wug open and "avowed ;

but since then be has changed bis opiniou,
aod is uow with the South in all her move- '

meets. He declares that there are now no
Union sentiment in Texas, however strong I

it may have been at one time, and that "the j

apartuns were not more united in defence or
ibeir country and liberties than is Texas

I

united iu support or the Southern Confede-
racy." It will thus be seen that old "San
Jacinto" is in communion with those who ere
seeking to break op the Government. j

A Loyal Family Six of the seven sons
of Mrs. Anna Williamson, residing ol Pat-
terson, N. J., have left to join the pational j

army ; tbe seventh bug anuounced his purpose
lo follow within a month. Tbe Onardian

!

suys : "We visited the old lady this aflernooo,
and she informed us if she had six more sons,
she would rejoice to give them up at the
demand of her country. She says, if ber
husband were living he would also have gone,
and if they get short or men she is willing to
go herself.

V 1

(LUMSIJ '

'

i

Washington, Oct. 28.
The Brigade of General Casey was review,

ed today by Geueral McCleiiau aud his
whole staff, making some tweuty nioouted
oOicers, all in full uniform. This it one of
tbe boest lofanlry reviews we have jet wit- -
oevsnu. as twelve, tue liriL'ttda were drawn
up io long line, in tbe shape ol a circle, a
mile in diameter. Sooo after, Geueral n

rode along tbe whole line, reviewing
them. Tbe soldiers preseuted arms aod tbe
bands played lively airs.

'Mate centre wat filled with carriages and
euu.e uvo luuuaauu spectators ; tb j air wue
cool auc nracing, and, fur tbe brat lime, we '

had a review without tbe oiusauce of clouds '

or dust. Geueral Cameroo, with a curriuge
load of friends, was upun the gruund. Secre- - '

tary Seward land bis latuily ; Senator 11 urrit i

aud some rnends; the President and ibe
Brux.ltao Minister and his two pretty .laugh- -

ters, wilb tbe red bunch or feathers io their
-- p jauuwjr vu .u siue oi ineir ueau.

The Ellsworth Avengers bad the post of
honor, tbe right or the line, aod are really
tbe fauesl loiAmg regiuietl ever murched iolo
tbe field.

Wheu the Rebels fell buck from Fullj
L DurcU recently, iney took I'uur horses be- -

looging to Virgiuie lurmer named Biuus, re- -
'

siding two miles west of Falls Cburcb.ou the
Fuirlux road. .

A week tiuce Mrs. Bino (polluted Ibeir '

ouly remuiuing horse, aod proceeded lo Fair- -
fax Court House, in ihe hope of getting tbe
animals restored. Oo arriving there she was
tuken prisoner, and seat under guard lo IVu
treville, where the remuining horse and tide
saddle were confiscated. She wag kept io
c ose custody three days, aod tbeo sent to
Fairfax ooder guard, to be kept in coofioe-men- t

there. Ou Saturday tbe adroitly eff--c-

teu ner escape, and walked to our llues. She
repurtt thut Ueuerel Johustonis in commuod
ol the Itebel forcea at Centreville, aud that
very ttrooK defensive wurkt are being throwo
vj. auviii iui poiui.

She it uuable to estimate' tha number of

atuung wuom are I II. t;ay, sou or
lleory Clay, Colonel llurk,
aud Culouel J'bilip White, your cily!
ara Ueneral fur
a privileged iu the act atau advanced guard time
of battle. These are all noted
ritlethoti, and io Ibeir owe Stat bad
great eiperieDce iu deer kill

guoit requirea great aleadioett of oerva
aud precision uf aim. the positiun applied
lot I hew, they will be detailed fur tha

purpose of nit kirn off the leaders of the Re.
,rl lorces. Such a combination It on dnnbt

in existence in the rebel ranks at Ibe present
lime, end it was to a men. ber of Ibis body
that the lamented Culouel Baker doubtless
owes bit death, on the occasioo of Ilia late
conflict at Ball' Bluff.

The fifty pound Dablcren inn. which wat
tested by Lieutenant Bsrletl, at the Navy
oa Halurduy, bursted eUef having been tired
two hundred and four, timet successively.
This guo was cast ol Pennsylvania, and each
discharge of it cost six dollars. A similar
instrument of warfare will be manufactort

Lieutenant E. W. II. Reade, of tbe Eighth
Infantry, now on parnle, is lo be Actine-- As- -

sistanl Quartermaster and Commissary
Subsistence for the depot. One hundred and
fiiiy men will be detailed at a guard.

W asiiikotok. Oct. 28.-- The publication
ik. rivtmls the ureal Naval EmeH.tinn h... . . . . 'me new xorK papers, meets tbe unquulitled
disapprobatioo of the President and Cabinet.
It is supposed that tbe information was furu-- ;

ished by an officer who holds a high commis-
sion under the Government, and un iuvestigd- -

tii n of tbe facts will most likely follow.
Senator Wilson resigned tbe Culouelcy of

the Twenty-secon- d Massachusetts Regiment
lie bus induced to tbis by the

orgel)l willn of ,be War department, that ho
may accept a position on lien. McClellau's
staff. The stuff position will be great ser-
vice to him as Chairman of the M ilitary Com-

mittee of the Senate, by making him familiar
with the dutails or operations of the army, and
by which Ibe necessary legislation may be
much facilitated. Gov. Andrew, Massa.
.1 ... - . 1 .
cnusei a, win aj.po.ui yapv. A. uore,
of the lenth Infantry Regulurs, to the vs

Culouelcy. Copt. Core is an
ed officer, aud bus just returned from L'tuh.

Tbe War Department has determined not
to give authority to Colonels to raise regi-inent- s.

lUurufler retpisitions will he made
upon the Uoveruuts ol I lie dill'ereul Stutes for
regiments. It is believed that the Cover-iner- .t

has now as many troops in the Geld as
will he required Tor the present.

Applications has been made at the War De-

partment for o rniissioo to organnize annul h
rr regiment ol infantry in the State oi Delu-ware- ,

to serve during the war. The opplica
tion was granted.

A soldier who attempted to pass the gunid
ut Georgetown, lust night, was shot aud kill-
ed.

Colonel B.ikei's body has been embalmed
It will be exhibited instate in Philudelphiu
previous to its reinov to California.

A Mistakk The Northampton (Mass.)
Cnurinr thut a uentlemnn arrived in thut
town Inst week, from Columbus, Mississippi,
who believed until he reached the loyal
States, that Conuress was in session at Chi
cago. I he lieliel tluit it is doing business
and that all iho archives of Ihe linrernment
buve been removed there, is universtil in the

(South. He was greatly astonished to learn
that Congress bad been in session lately "at
the old stund" iu Washington.

Coal Trade.
SlIAUOKI.-f- , Oct. 21. 18C1.

tons, rwt
Sent for the week ending Oct.

2. 9.089 19
Per last R- - port, 180,555 12

189.045
To same time last year, 104,772 10

Increase, 21,873 01

Tiik Stars am. S mirks on Mcnson's 1 1 illThe Stars and Stripes buve tuken the place
of the Secession rug on .Munson's Hill; its
ramparts have been deserted by
rebels, while stout hearted and loyal Qion are
now doing there, dressed in substantial
and elegant uniforms from the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall r Rockhill & Wilson. Not.
C03 and COS Chestnut Street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. I'hiB firm continues the im-

portant work of manufacturing garments Tor
Inyo) soldiers, and every runk, from a iin.jor to
a private, can procure his uniform tbero on the
shnrtdst possible nulice.

Oct. 5.

Tiik Wonpkhs ok tiik M icrom-oi-k- . We
understand it is through the agency of this
marvel viowiug machine thut Dr. Ayer has at
lenulb succeeded in finding the r ai.i pal sii
asm and determining its character. Of its ef-- I

lects we in this section have abundant Bvi,lei
'" l'KyKH so Aul K whil 't "'''"a produ-tltlltVit-

nlipn ahsnrhu I I l.rn.ii,!. 1 1,.. I. i...

sharpshooters,

.. i i.,,!-- ,,j,ir t,,t,
blood. It hag long been held to be a vapor
or something iu the vapor of water from de-- j
cuyed and decaying vegetation. Under a
great magnifying power, tbe Doctor bas found
this vapor to contain distinct organizations or
living noriies, corresponding exactly with
those round in the blood of Ague subjects
They are 13.000 times less thnu visible to tbe
nuked eye, but have distinct character and

He thinks they are reproductive io
decaying matter or in the blood, and hence
their long continued life or tho remote effects
or them in tbe system. He maintains that
they resemble in character the other fermen-
tative poisons, or such as the virus or rabies
of a dead body, Ac. all of which are known to
reproduce themselves with creat ranidne lik.
yeast in moistened flour, so ihut the slightest
quantity impregnates Ibe whole mast. Yeast
through a powerful magnifier-i- s seen to be a
forest or vegetation which grows, blossoms
and goes to seed in a short time. Miasm is
not so distinctly vegetable, but has more onbe
appeorance oranimul lire, although iu motions
eaonot be perfectly distinguished. What ihe
Pyclor claims to have settled is that it is an
orguoic subtuuce, and be has further found
and embodied in his "Aoue Cure" what Will
destroy it. Leader, St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 5.

Gi'tta I'kkciia Ckjikmt Rooiimi We
'nv0 llje attention of our readers lo the
advertisement Messrs. JOANS A CROS- -

New York, in another column,
' h numerous experiments made for the

'a8t fBW years, to produce a substitute fur tin,
slate end shingle roofs, have at last led lo a

Jeriect triumph in tbe Gctta I'khi-ii- Cement
offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
tlaiticity, (which is a qualification of a

r.,...,i,.,,.,., a,.. ....... n ... j i.tw.-.- , -- i.,.i' lirvuniOl J aiiU lUllg
after.) durability and cheapness, combined
with the fact that It It weather and Gre proof,
'l eoera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged, their Uulta Percha Cement for
c?"li"K nJ repairing Metal Hoofs of all
au.ue ou mr preserving an metaia irom rust

"d corrosion from ita irreat durability and

' lieilroad North aod South, and also by Ibe
officers of Ihe leading Insurance Compaoiet
throughout tba country,

a tj KIHPLOYMta'T I

A CENTS WANTED!
V will pay fiom ! i. lo 1i per ii.onlh

aud all txpt uses, lu active Age Ills, or
tlive a roukuiisauui, railicuura muI free.
Adilrt'sa Cuts Kisniii Mtiiust U.nii,
1! J AME, Ueuetal .Ijeul, Milan, Obtu

Uitubai b, liul.

troops al Centreville, owing lo their being i cheapness, it fust tupereeding points of every
bivouacked iustead of encamped; they bav- - description heretofort used for such purposes,
ing but few leuta. She slates, however, that 'Pueta materials (for which tha First Pre-the-

aie present iu large force. This side niiu,n have beeu awarded by the American
of Centreville they have oo troops, except a, ! Institute and man uf tbe principal State
regiment at Fairfax, which it doing picket l"'airt throughout Ihe enuulry.) are recewuied
duty. in the highest terms by the New York A

A party of distinguished Kenluckiana Erin U. K. Co.. and manv of the orincinal
bomut

Thompson, l)r.
S. of

about petitioning McClulluu
posiliuu army, to
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M A1K R I A O E S .

In Mifll dhnrg, oft ffce 2filr of Juee, by tint
Rev. P. II. Brown, Prof. II. M. ftoaKR, nf
New York, aud Miss A pa Ciiksskt, of
Selintgrove.

In Sbamokin on the ult , by Rev. A.
D.Hawn, Dr. A.T. DkWitt. olSnydertown,
and Miss Sam.ik Rknn, of Sunbury.

lo this place, on the 24tb ult.. by' lit v. J.
W. Steinmetx, Mr. Rkuiiih Wol.K lo Miss
Mary M. IIacck, all of Lowei Augnsta.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat,' $1 00a 1 10 Butter, '

$
Kye, .... di Ekks
Corn 00 To I low, ...
Oats, .... Srt l.srd, ...
Buckwheat, . . BS Pork, . ...
Potatoes, Beeswax,

It
I '4

Iv;

iu
tt

?t

New Advertisement!.

NOTICE
IS hereby fiven last I have r.nrihacel at CmisiaMe'a

iSnUr, on llie'Jtlth ol Oi'I.Okv, IM1I, m the aileuf i;ihrt
llnruhnrt's pronertv, in Point N,.
thamherhinl county, tha fotlowtne artirlra vis On
norm, one lw B"re Wiig.m, nml three heirt itf rattlr
and Hint I hnve hnnnl throime to will Klialin llumh.irt.... . ..Il I

NovenibM 3, ItBI 3t DAVIS JOXKS

Cslntc ofGEOKtifi MUITIW Knq
dcceuacil.

TTOTlrE is hereby given that letters of ad'
ministration having been ursniu.l to the

subscriber on the elate of lieorge Martin, Km ,
late of the borough of Hunbury, Northumberland
county, .I'a .ilvceatcd. All persons indohted to
said estate are requested to maUe immediate pay-
ment, and iIiom having cl.iiins lo present .hem
duly authentic tied fur settlement.

Mrs. MAK H Ul.ilOM, Adm'lrix.
Sunbury, Nov. 2, I NO I . lit

ORVIIASV COURT SALE.
I N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

or n)der county, to Isaac MialVer and Wil-
liam A. Shsfl'er, directed will bo ald at public
sale, on the premisia, in Jordan Nor-
thumberland county, on HATl'ltHA Y, the :)nth
day of November, IHtil. the following desciilnd
VALUABLE It CM. ESTATE, viz. :

A cerluin Tract of I, Slid, situate in Jonliui
township, Northumberland county, I'a. adjoining
lands of Michael ShaUer. dee'd.. on the north.
Daniel rtwarir. on Ilia Imtnc Dcppin ou the south,
and lands of Jacob Philips on the wcl, coi.lain-io-

seventy-fiv- acres anil one hundred and u

perches, strict measure, having thereon
elected a two story farm House, bank r and
other out btiildiiiKS. Choice fruit trees anj

water. Toe InnJ is in a high stale of
cultivation.

Conditions will I insilc. known nn ihe day ot
saleby - ISAAC NHAKr'Elt,

Vt 11,1,1AM SHAN-TII- .

Nov. J. IRfil Adiiiiiiinrslnr.

T(,TICE is hereby that a niiinler of logs were
taken up on the VUin ut Sept. IRr.l. while

flontini! in the river Suntiehnnua in Lower ,

Northiiiiiberlnnd county, I'a., b Abraham
Ulnsser A Co., Dealing the lollowmg inn.ks upon
lliein :

HLW, 2; 311, S; 2IH) I : . (0)5, I ; UFA'','.';
Lit B, S; JAK.5: AC P. OH I. A. 1; M, All

HUH -; II.', P. J Mil :ts S,D3; en :4;

Oil 10. I!!ll; y) S. Jt.'ll:). Ill, PCF 2, (- -)
l llli .!)!). T. llSti"J, 8. (ooo), 114 C 3,
A MS, .. KP . SO 4, Sf fit a. 3. CA.Ns.
JKS, (iU 2. A. ,,. I, a. Q. ctV, A, C I It :t,
TO. XXM 2. J.'v.'lli 2. LW 2. JW ft, CHS 2,
IIM, (o).Jl-- 2V. its, Vhr, LH, J3, SN.

stick'. JJM 2; Mx'.V I.
A statement and desciiption was filed in my

olfice on the of OcloU-r- , tNlil, ut (icorgi.
town, Kartliumberhii.d county. I'u , for the in-
spection of all concerned. 'J'. owner or owner
thereof are requested to prove properly, piiy ail
legnl charges and tnke ilium awoy, or ulherni.u
the same will be forleilnj.

1. H. RESSLEI:. .1. I'.
(enrgcloun, Nov. 2, I Ho I.

NOTICE.
I hereby given tli.it the following log w. rn

taken U. on the Sltih ot Kept., Inlil, by Philip
Bubb, while floating in the ricr Husipiehsiiiiu,
in .orlhumlH ilutid county, I'u.:
I stick square timlr 0 feet long, mark U.It" " " 40 " - - i;.f

j A atateii.ent and description was filed in iv"ir"- - un the Sftih Oct. Ihui ,t lieorgeiown, Nor.
"'" vMnn.i ron.y, i a., lor tbe infection of
all concerned i"he uwuer or owners are request,
ed to prove property, pay all leKal chargva ami
take thein away ur otherwise the mime will bo
forfpiu-tl- i. il. ickssLEK.

Geotiietown, Nov. 2, I Mil,

(Jood Intent Fire Coin pa in.
A Slated meeting of the ''Good Intent Kirn

Company," will le held at the Court llousu on
Monday evening, November 4, I Mi I, at 7 uVuck.

Punctual alien. lance is required.
HEXIiV DO.NMiJ., President.

r. ii.vkrt, Sec'y.

tLYSBURG ACADEMY
F O R M A L E S A N II F E M A LI, x

Kf.V J. F. WA.MfOt.K,A.M1fn.,1u.,d rliicr of Lniiguitt.'r-- .

K..-i.- u":":::"r 'IWhcr -- r

n.:"iui:r" ,""'"'"'' ....

UooU lKairUi.K can U bad cheap in tlc villi. nd vain- -

Tssmi ess Q.uiTis or I'lsvsx Vi;t.Cnnunoii hugt.ih Uruiicliax, t3 o'iII. alter
l,a.i,'UHEri, : ini
Music (i7 leMor.i,) e vu

Avltl.ea
.?KV'.J F- - WAMI'OLK , r.ii,ci,,lt.lburK, IV, Oct. .4i ..

BERRYSBURO MALE AND FEMALE

'1111 E FALL TERM of this Institution will
commence on Monday, October 2kiIi, ItiGt

Por particiilais addtess Ihe Principal
PE'I LU ts. UEKUSTKESSEK.

Ilrryburg, llaupbin county, Pa.
October 26. MM 4t

oiick
VOTICK is bsrrl.) Kiveii, tlii a ,,,!., ,,f i,,, ,,,.,
11 Iwen Ukri. U u bilc rl.wln, in tl.c m-r- r fNorthumberland rnuniv, by Cuirllus K. Varies, bean.,.
th lollow.ug nuirks uiu thstu :

Uu i,C!l'ii.CJt. " 1:' " C: i I n j OR: J K.UHiUj HfcBiV.C; UMilj 2,'iMi; U, s
ei Z ; (ti).

A statement aud desriptuiu waifileil in my nnVf mi H,o
" ileinl.r, IMI.al Ueois.loM u. Noltliui.aicrUi.it

county, u , lot ,. iuaHctiua ol all ci Tl.o
iwurr or uwuers thtreoi era rrquuncd lo..,.v t...p,i, ,r all lral rhuii-r- a aiul tuke tuc.u away ur oilieiwiMll.e suiim will be lollrllnl.

I. II KK.SSI.Kpi
aeoi(rtowu,Oct. 1'2,11-C- I.

.OTltK.
"VOTICK is hrrahy (it-e- lht immlwr of lfs l.ai a

been litkni up while Hatmr in the liver !uiirli..ii.
iu NiHll.u.ulvfuoideiHiiay. by Phdiii Muirr ud Jul...
L luleroS.ler, bearing ibe following, tuurks upou lavta ;

J'jCB. 7;J G; 11,2; tx, I, S U. 3, tl (, 5. r. ,
t. , r o, v R 4 f.. l: L I . 1; Al M Al.

V II H I'; W j2 w.e. (I M r: i M II; OB; cszIj,'
tHU, J; KI,3;,3;SK., CAN; I); IK; ,3; 1. N
II, I; O, --i, t; It, 5: .,: 5 5: l n : a T II ( fV..l :

(); 7; A I'f. , A V V, ; Il . f; It K A t ; J !, O A ,
"i Ni ! w J II T B, () I; J A II: II I. M; J A K ," " T"l ' K c"i " . ' l i t wi J a 1 1 ,u w il: j a Mi iw li A K
A SUOeu.rut and t tint lu lot oltice in the

29tb ol rirpleiubel, lrtl,al lir,(el,wi., N'TlliuinlH-r!i,- l
en., I'a., of liu lMiect.ou uf all v .icrrueil. 'I'tic owner
"Wliwi taeteia are returstrd to prove prH.Tty, y all
Irani eliurses a.ul tuke Ibeiu awa) or otlierwisc-th- s,u.a
Will be lurlulad

I II. RKSSl.KR, J.P.
tienretowu, Ou so, Isill.

NOTICE.
XVO-rif- is hereby g.veti, lliat a uunilu-- i of !.. I,.,,e

lae-- Inkea un while tonlme iu .he ,ii ,....,...
in N.irlhuuilHtrtaud aoiuily, A.luw Allouu, iTaiuiii the 1.
lowiug uiuike Ue,u llir.u, v. ;

JS), Si , I, H II C. ; .; JfS; Q ; B, II II; I
A k;l'HS:UH: I'cP ; I. r'; U A i. V; j A a H
1 1 ; A Fl. li S IV K I', D M II: t. 11 . c, S V, ,.,
M K i, i: M, hli. U.-,ia- , jih'.jw, Al.s:. a, h"fil.
UK (o. eltf, 1 AM, J.SIII. . . II. : '

I'l.ule.. il Hrrtl.B ; ill rilii.; J.M JJ f,
ks.e ; Wal ill f I. A iu i inn.

A kf .ieuaull autlhai'r.li,H, viu h c! in Ml, ulliceoa '1.0
" "' '"'""vr. leui, at lc'.i town N.il,iii,Wila, ,

t.'ww, , i ... ..i ,tf,HI,, U.l t4l'JCMlOl. I lie "U I t I
iwiH-i- there. in n.iia. ,1 , ..i .i . , ei I , p.,j , ,

l..il i lierg.nietiukitl.vm a i. , .u otl.iuvoe u an a
will l

I II Hi:: M.I. It I
I 'lH ihel -1.


